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irresponsible wealthy class Msgr. Aloysius J. Muench, LL.D., rector of St. Francis’
Church Aids Hard of Hearing
that, in the excess of its own seminary in Milwaukee, has been named Bishop of Fargo,
goo(l fortune, considers that N, Dak., according to word received here Monday from
it must receive everything Vatican City. Bishop-elect Muench’s appointment is the
and the laborer nothing. It third affecting American sees within a week, as the Most
is violated also by the prop Rev. Bishop James Hugh Ryan, rector of the Catholic uni
erty-less wage-earning class versity, had been named as Bishop of Omaha, and the
that demands for itself all Rt. Rev. Msgr. Peter Leo Ireton, pastor of St. Ann’s church
the fruits of production, as in Baltimore, as Coadjutor Bishop of Richmond, Va., with
New York.— The complete pro
being the product of labor’s the right of succession to the see.
gram for the fifty-third annual
hands. Such working men,
Bishop-elect Muench was born in Milwaukee Feb.
supremo council meeting of the
in their anger against capi
18, 1889. Hisrffather and mother,
Knights of Columbus, to be held
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Muench, are
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still living at 2945 N. 10th St. in
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that city. The prelate’s father has
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all forms of ownership and
worked at the Northwestern Store
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the dinner meeting.
Equipment Co. for the past 53
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years. There are two other sons
regardless of the nature or
will be celebrated by the Most Rev.
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significance of these forms to
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Bishop of New York. The Rt.
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that such ownership is not
Rev. Ms^r. Michael J. Lavelle,
rick and T e r e s a and Dorothy
rector of St. Patrick’s Cathedral,
Muench, all of Milwaukee.
acquireid by toil. Some advo
ETiver Forest, 111.— Rosary col
will deliver the sermon. Delegates
The Bishop-elect attended St.
cates of this confiscation lege, conducted here by the Sisters Boniface’s
and visitors will march to the
parochial school in Mil
quote St. Paul: “ If any man o f St. Dominic of Sinsinawa, Wise., waukee from 1895 to 1903. He took
Cathedral led by the color guard
announced
its
withdrawal
from
of the New York Fourth Degree.
will not work, neither let
his preparatory Latin lessons from
membership in the American As the saintly chaplain of the -Notre
The invocation at the annual
him eat” (2 Thess., iii, 10). sociation
of Univerity Women in Dame motherhouse, the Rev. Henry
dinner will be given by the Rt. Rev.
But the Apostle is here pass protest against an item concerning Niehaus,
Msgr. John J. McGivney, supreme
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ing judgment on those who birth control in the program pro the classical department of St.
chaplain of the order, and the ad
dress of welcome will be made by
refuse work that they could posed for that organization by its Francis’ seminary September, 1904.
After his ordination to the priest
The Rev. George W . Pautch, spiritual director of the deaf and State Deputy Michael F. Walsh.
dp and ought to do. He is committee on legislation.
In a letter to Kathryn McHale, hood, June 8, 1913, by the Most hard of hearing persons in the Diocese o f Los Angeles and San Diego, IVilliam P. Larkin, former supreme
teaching us not to become general
director of the association. Rev. Archbishop Sebastian Mess- is shown here with a penitent demonstrating a private hearing aid director, will serve as toastmaster.
burdensome on others when Sister Thomas Aquinas, president mer, he served as assistant at St. placed
Other speakers at the dinner
in a church confessional. A t a recent mission for the hard of
we are able to provide for of the college, said:
Michael’s, Milwaukee, under Msgr. hearing, held in the Church of the Precious Blood, Los Angeles, will be Bishop Donahue, Lt. Col.
“ Your statement that the BjMs Sebastian Bernard, 1913-17, and as special mechanical auditory aids were installed in the church pews. Claude Brown, supreme director,
curselveSf In no sense does
and Supreme Knight .Martin H.
convention voted to a c c ^ t assistant to Dr. Henry C. Hengell, (Photo courtesy of Los Angeles Times.)
he teach that labor gives the Angeles
Carmody. The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
item 8 on the 1935-37 prograpi St. Paul’s university chapel, and
sole title to a living or to recommended by the A.AiU.W. chaplain of St. Mary’s hospital,
Thomas J. O’Brien, New York
state chaplain, will say the closing
profits. (Adapted from Pius National Commitee on Legislation Madison, 1917-19.
prayer. Singing at the dinner will
XI’s Quedragesimo Anno.) makes it clear that A.A.U.W. is The new Bishop o f Fargo was

K. of C. Program
Is Announceil

Illinois College
Withdraws From
University Body

ndw pledged to the support of prin
ciples at variance with the prinWilla Gather, who'though I ciplcs
for which Rosary college^
rhe is riot a Catholic showed I stands.
an eTOuisite understanding
“ Accordingly, I ask you to in(TuTn to Pape 4 — Column 1)
• (Turn to Page S — Colum n 1)

Nun Reported Cured
At Lourdes Shrine

raduated from the department of
economics at the University of Wis
consin in 1919, receiving the Mas
ter of Arts degree. He continued
his post-graduate work in the so
cial sciences at the University of
London.— The remarkable*cure
Fribourg, Switzerland, 1919-21. of a young French nun at Lourdes
Both his thesis, “ On (iompulsory is reported by a special corre
(Turn to Page 2 — C olum n B)
spondent of the Universe, who ac
companied the Scots’ national pil
C onsecration of New grimage to the French shrine.

19 DIPLOMATIC PACTS
Bishop Set at Maryknoll
COMPLETED OY PONTIFF
Vatican City.—The concordat
between Jugoslavia and the Holy
See, which has just been signed
in the apartment of Eugenio Car
dinal Pacelli, Papal Secretary of
State, is the nineteenth diplomatic
pact concluded in the course of
Pope Pius XT’s 13-year Pontificate.
This seems to be a record, since
history reveals that even in the
long reign of Pope Pius IX -^ 2
year.s—only 16 concordats and two
diplomatic agreements were signed.
‘The 19' pacts concluded in the
pi-e.sent Pontificate consist of 11
concordats, one treaty, and seven
diplomatic agreement.s. The Holy See’s signatory for
the Jugo.slavia coneordat wa.s Car
dinal Pacelli, while the Mini-ster
o f Justice and Keeper of the Seal,
I.ouis Auer, i-epresented Jugo
slavia.

The following is a chronological
list of the pacts concluded in the
Holy Father’s Pontificate:
1922, concordat with Latvia;
1924, concordat with Bavaria,
signed at Munich; 1926, concordat
with Poland, signed at Warsaw;
1926, two conventions with France
regarding liturgic honors to be
rendered to the representatives of
the French government in the
countries of the old Protectorate
of France over the Christians in
the Ea.st and in the countries
where the capitulations have been
abrogated or are not applied;
1927, concordat with Lithuania,
signed at the Vatican; concordat
with Rumania signed at the Vat
ican, ratified in 1929; modus
vivendi -with Czechoslovakia; 1928,
convention with Portugal regard( t u m t o Page S — Colum n 5)

POPE TO RADIO
GREETINGS TO
OHIO CONGRESS
Cleveland.— His Holiness, Pope Pius XI, will broad
cast his greetings to the seventh National Eucharistic Con
gress in this city. Sept. 23-26, according to word received
at the headquarters of the congress.
Final details for the broadcast have not been ar
ranged, it was said, but it is believed that the Holy Fa
ther’s message will come through at 11 a. m., Cleveland
time, on the closing day of the congress.
It has also been learned that the Sacred College of
Cardinals will broadcast greetings some time in the course
of the congress.
The National Broadcasting company has completed

Nazi Persecution
Called Attempt to
Divert Attention
New York.— The present ac
tivity of the Nazi g;overnment in
Germany against the Catholic
riuirch “ looks like an attempt to
divert public attention from the
actual financial and industrial dif
ficulties with which the Germans
a>'c struggling,” the ’N ew York
T'rnies says, editorially.
After reviewing Nazi charges
n-rainst “ traitors,” which it says
r-e aimed at members of the Cath
olic Church, the newspaper says:
‘ These events are a.pretty clear
sign that all is not going well
under the new German govern
ment. Unrest and discontent must
h.ive contributed to this whippingup of the fury with which Gbering
und Goebbels launched thciii re
newed assaults.”

MaryknoJl, N. Y.— The conse
cration as a Bishop of Monsignor
Francis Ford, who has been Pre
fect Apostolic of Kaying, China,
will occur at Maryknoll, which is
above New York city on the Hudson, i/Sept. 21, the Feast of the
Apostle and Evangelist, St. Mat
thew. Bishop Ford will now be
Vicar Apostolic o f Kaying.

W HERE

Sister St. Margaret, the nun,
belongs to a contemplative order.
the Augustinians. She was given
special permission to leave her
convent at Jardon, France, to go
to Lourdes.
She had three running wounds,
caused by tubercular peritonitis—
two in the nape of the neck and
one in her side. She had been ill
for two years, and since last Janu-

M ARQUETTE

D IE D S C E N E O F M A S S
Ludington, Mich.— (Special)—
The exact site of the death o f Fa
ther Marquette was also the site
of the Mass offered up near here
Sunday, Aug. 11, as part of the
three-day celebration in commem
oration of the 260th anniversary
of the famed missionary’s demise.
The spot on which Father Mar
quette died was ascertained by the
Rev. Patrick J. Lomasney, S.J., of
Marquette university in Milwau
kee, Wise., which is named for the
French priest.
,. '
Father Lomasney’s search for
the death site began in 1926, when
Alpha Sigma Tau,' Marquette uni
versity honor society, decided to
erect a memorial on the grave of
the university’s patron. Employ
ing history, cartography, and tra
dition, the research worker finally
discovered the exact place of the
priest’s death.
It had been accepted generally
that Father Marquette died at the
mouth of the river that bears his
name. This fact, recorded in the
famous “ Jesuit Relations,’’ set the
place near the city of Ludington.

arrangements for carrying the
highlights of the congpress. A local
station is preparing to carry all the
events.
BISHOP W ILL USE RADIO
TO INVITE NATION TO
EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS

'1
Cleveland.— Invited by the Co
lumbia Broadcasting system to
open its new series of “ Church of
the Air” broadcasts on Sept. 15,
the Most Rev. Joseph Schrembs,
Bishop o f Cleveland, will use that
opportunity to invite the nation to
the National Eucharistic Congress.
As preparations for the great re- j
ligious demonstrations proceed,
reports of enthusiasm and co-oper- j
ation in other parts of the country |
continue to reach the congress
headquarters. National organiza
tions, such as the Catholic Daugh
ters of America and the Catholic
Federation of Nurses, are endeav
SUter Mary Joseph Chang and
oring to rally their memberships i one of the chargei photographed
throughout the country. Follow in Yuanling, Hunan, China, where
ing the resolution of the Catholic ihe i( the second native sister in
Daughters at their Seattle conven the community of the Sisters of
tion urging state courts to send ’ Charity there. The motherhouse
pUfrrlmr.gc-i to Ihe fongres.s, the of the order is located at Convent
(Turn to Pages — Colum n 3)
Station, N.

be Gertrude Toole Kelliher and
John Pane-Gasser.
The dinner program will be
broadcast Aug. 20 over a nation
wide hook-up of the National
ary had been unable to take solid Broadcasting company from sta
tion WEAF.
food.
Taken to Bathi

The nun was taken to the baths
while the Scots pilgrims were
there. Scottish women were as
sisting the sick in the baths, and
thus they immersed the nun, whose
name in religion is that of the
Scottish Queen who is the patron
ess o f Scotland.
The Scottish women were over
awed when, upon lifting the nun
out of the bath, they saw that the
wounds on her neck were dry.
The next morning the nun was
bathed again and the wound in
her side was dried up.
One of the Scottish women said
to the Universe reporter:
“ I cannot tell you how both of
us felt when we brought her from
the baUi and discovered that the
wounds had not only stopped run
ning, but that pliable skin had
grown over the dark spots which
marked where the wounds had
been.

Father Lomasney found, however,
Desired to Get Away
that the course of the river had
changed considerably since the
“ I came out o^ the bath not
missioner’s death in 1675. Mrs. afraid but with a desire to get
Dardleska Hull, 96, o f Ludington
(Turn to Page 2 — C olum n 5)
located the channel of the stream
before 1859, when it was changed.
She related that the channel had
been near the foot o f a Jiigh bluff
a mile southwest o f the present
location of the town. This was
for •some time thought to be the
site of Father Marquette’s death.
(Turn to Page 2 — Colurnn 1)

C ath olics M ust
Quit Groups That
Are Anti-Social

Heinous Attempt Made
On Life of Prelate
Rome.— (IN S )— A vendet
ta wa« blamed in a spectacu
lar attempt made^upon the
life pf Msgr. Erminio Stuani,
pastor of St. Augustine’ s
Cathedral, Cremoa, who col
lapsed, in great agony and
near death, upon the altar of
his church, after drinking
from a chalice in which hy
drocyanic acid was alleged to
have been mixed with wine.
Two suspected in the crime
were held by authorities,
while the prelate, his mouth
and
intestines
seriously
burned, lay gravely ill.

St. Paul.— The Most Rev. John
G. Murray, Archbishop of St.- Paul,
in a letter to the clergy of the
archdiocese, calls attention to the
activity of birth control and
sterilization propagandists and
warns Catholic.s against co-oper
ating in any way in anti-social
movements.
“ All persons -who have held mem
bership in any society, conference,
or federation that has counte
nanced these evils by accepting
them in policy or principle, or per
mitting those professing these evils
to associate themselves formally
■with such gp-oups, must send for
mal notice o f withdrawal from' the
group,” the Archbishop declares.

“ A feature of the celebration,”
Mr. Meehan will say, “ will be the
publication, under the auspices of
the United States Catholic His
torical society, of a history of the
parish, now being compiled by Leo
R. Ryan, a record that is coinci
dent with the progress of the
Church in this now one of the
greatest Catholic foundationff in
the world.

“ In his researches for material
fo r the history of St. Peter’s, Mr.
Ryan has come across a very mine
o f interesting details in the collec
tion o f letters, papers, and docu
ments preserved in the New York
Public library belonging to .Pierre
Toussaint, the most conspicuously
outstanding Negp'o Catholic in the
history of New York.
“ He was a most active and hon-

Japan Recognizes
Salesian Seminary
Miyazaki, Japan.— A decree is
sued from the headquarters o f the
civil prefectqre of Miyazaki,
Japan, grants 'official recognition
to the minor seminary conducted
by the Salesian Fathers here. The
Catholic hospice of Miyazaki, an
other institution of the Salesians
has also been officially recognized.

Missionary Work Is Necessary Phase of
Catholic Action, Aposto^c Delegate
Tells Convention
Dubuque.— A plea to the youth of America “ to con
sider seriously whether God wishes you to serve Him in
the mission field, either at home or in pagan lands,” was
voiced by the Most Rev. John T. McNicholas, O.P., Arch
bishop of Cincinnati, preaching at the ninth national con
vention of the Catholic Students’ Mission Crusade.
“ We shall never have too many vocations that are
first carefully selected and then tested and found true,”
Archbishop McNicholas declared. “ America cannot give
to the missions too many chosen and tried vocations.”
“ To those of us who have watched the slow growth
in America of interest in the missions during the past 40
years,’’ Archbishop McNicholas)------------------------------ -------said, “ it is consoling to know that
we are now in a position to or
ganize our forces successfully.
That we are able to makfe a good
beginning is due to the noble sac
rifices and untiring efforts of a
comparatively small number of in
dividuals who have been an inspi
ration to the cause o f the home
and foreign missions— to our di
ocesan directors, to small group.®
Washington.— An act' of con
of diocesan priests, to religious g r e s s
establishing ' additional
institutes, to brothers and sisters grounds for absolute divorce in the
who have kept the torch o f the District of Columbia was signed
missions burning, and to the Bish by President Roosevelt, and im
ops who have encouraged them.’’ mediately there was a race
Measuring up to its slogan, “ En among local attorneys to be the
thusiasm for the Church,’ ’ the firist to file divorce suits under the
convention put squarely before relaxed laws.
the minds o f the organization’s
Until the present law went into
half-million members, and the effect, adultery was the only
Catholic body o f the entire coun ground for divorce in this cit.v.
try, a challenge to missionary in Now absolute divorce may also be
terest as an essential part of Cath obtained in the courts for deser
olic life.
tion for two years, separation
Insistence on the missions as a without cohabitation for five years,
necessary phase o f Pope Pius X I’s and final conviction of a felony in
Catholic Action program and volving moral turpitude. Habit
praise for the Crusade’s efforts to ual drunkenness for a year and
spread knowledge of the missions insanity for five year's were in
were voiced by His Excellency, the cluded in the senate version of the
Most Rev. Amleto Giovanni Ci- measure, but were stricken out in
cognani. Apostolic Delegate to the the house of representatives. Sen
United States, at the opening meet ator Royal S. Copeland of New
ing. “ Wherever there is a unit York originally planned a fight toof this organization, whether it have the two last named grounds
be in a seminary, college, acad reinstated in the measure, but
emy, community, or club, there is abandoned it. He is expected to
sure to be found a reproduction introduce new amendments in the
(Turn to Page 2 — C olum n 3)
next session.'

Capital Now Has
Easier Divorce

S.V. D. Priest New
Prefecture Head Q I R L
Techny, 111.— Word has been
received at the American head
quarters of the Society of the Di
vine Word that the Very Rev.
Peter T. Janser, S.V.D., for the
past three years superior o f the
Indore mission field in Central In
dia, has been appointed first Pre
fect Apostolic of that area.
Father Janser, prior to his ap
pointment to India, was first rec
tor of St. Mary’s mission house
here. He then became provincial
of the society in the United States,
whereupon he was appointed mis
sion procurator in Shanghai,
(Turn to Page 2 — C olum n 2)

2 Ursuline Sisters
To Study at Oxford
Toledo, Q,— Sisters M. Eliz
abeth and M. Joseph, faculty
members of Mary Manse col
lege, sailed from New York
for England, where they will
spend a year at Oxford uni
versity in research work. Sis
ter M. Joseph is head of the
English department at the
college.

AW AK EN IN C J

F R O M

LONQ SLE EP

Chicago.— (Special)— Miss Patricia Maguire, a Catholic girl of
Oak Park, 111., is showing signs of
awakening from a sleep that has
continued for almost three and
one-half years.
On Jan. 19, 1932^ Miss Maguire,
now almost 26 years old, boarded
an Oak Park elevated train in the
Chicago loop, curled up, and fell
asleep. When she awakened she
was a t the end o f the line and had
to retrace her steps to the home
of her mother, Mrs. Peter Miley.
That was the beginning. She
was three weeks passing into the
long sleep. Since she dropped into
it, on Feb. 15, 1932, when she
whispered to her mother, “ Kiss
me. Mom,’’ she has not spoken
another word.
Human interest in the young
secretary’s case, inspired by her
mother’s constant devotion, has
kept pace with that of medical
specialists who have diagnosed the

illness as “ epidemie lethargic encephalitis.’’
No .specific treatment has been
found for this form o f narcolepsis,
or sleeping sickness,- which is be
lieved to be caused by an uniden
tified virus.
Rockefeller institute research
workers reported a .year ago de
veloping a vaccine by -which mice
-v\-ere
successfully
immunized
against this type o f sleeping sickne.s.s. But so far its victims re(Tnm to Page 2 — C olum n U)

New Ordinaries

State R elaxes on
Priest R estriction
Mexico City.— Four priests are
now authorized to conduct reli
gious services at Merida, capital
of the state of Yucatan, and out
side the city five priests are per
mitted to attend to the spiritual
needs of Catholics. The law in
that state allows nine priests to
function, but authorization had
been withheld. Yucatan has a
population o f 838,964 and an area
of 61,974 miles.
As unsatisfactory as this ar-

SAINTLY NEQRO LAYMAN
HAD QREAT INFLUENCE
New York.—-The forthcoming
issue of the Interracial Review,
which is published by the Catholic
Interracial council, will carry a
study by Thomas F. Meehap of
the life and remarkable influence
of Pierre Toussaint, pioneer Cath
olic Negp-o layman of New York
city. The events o f Pierre Toussaint’s life were bound up with the
early history of old St. Peter’s
church, here, which will celebrate
its 175th anniversary this Novem
ber.

HIGH T Y P E OF
LIFE EXPLAINED
TO CRUSADERS

rangement is to the Catholics of
Yucatan, it ifs a “ concps.sion” on
the part of the governor, Cesar
Alayola y Barreira, after repeated
and insi.stent demands on the part
o f the people, and is the first
actual relaxation of the anti
clerical arvd persecutory regula
tions to be reported from any
state over a long period.
The governor’s first concession
was to allow four churches to be
opened in Merida, where all Cath
olic churches were closed by
verbal order on Nov. 15, 1934.
After
further
appeals, other
churches were opened in Merida
and other localities in Yucatan,
but on condition that no services
be held
there.
«
Under the present arrangement,
the government strictly prohibits
the imparting o f religious instruc
tion or lectures on Christian doc
trine by catechists -in communities
having no priests. Even with the
concessions made, the majority of
the people of Yucatan will be left
without spiritual aid.

ored member o f S t Peter’s par
ish from 1787 until his death, at
the age of 87,^on June 30, 1853.
He attended Mass daily, and in all
those 66 years led a life that would
now be considered a model for
ideal Catholic lay action and prac
More PrietU Sought
tical, fruitful social welfare work.
The Most Rev. Martin Tristch“ His executors after his death ler, Archbishop o f Yucatan, con
found a trunk full o f his letters tinues to seek a modification of
and papers, and these were pre the regulations o f the Law of
sented to the New York Public Cults and an increase in the num
library by Miss Georgine Schuyler ber o f priests authorized.
of the historic New York family
The general situation in the
whose- members had been Tous- Mexican republic is confused, and
saint’s devoted friends in his long especially in Tabasco, Nuevo Leon,
life. Mr. Ryan had made an in and Tamaulipas there are press
structive article of selections from ing problems. Persons in close
this collectiqn for volume XXV of contact with the government ex
the United States Catholic His press fear that unless President
torical
society’s Records
and I Cardenas is able to settle these'
Studies."
J problems before the congress of
“ Toussaint was bom in 1766 ar^deputie.s meets on Sept. 1 there
St. Mark, on the west coast of mry be difficulties with the legisla
tive power.
(Turn to Page 2 — Colum n 1)
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The Most Rev. Jamei Hugh
Ryan (above) who wa» Titu
lar Bishop of Modra and for
the past seven years rector of th«
Catholic University of America,
hes been appointed Bishop of
Omaha. (Underwood photo.) The
Rt. Rrv. Msgr. Peter Leo Ireton
(below), pastor of St. Ann’s
church, Baltimore, who has been
named Titular Bishop of Cime and
Coadjutor Bishop of Richmond
with right of succession to the
present Bishop, the Most Rev.
Andrew James Brennan.
(Photo
by Markiewicz.)

TH E

SAINTLY NEGRO LAYMAN
HAD GREAT INFLUENCE
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(Continued From Page One)
[own modest needs were satisfied,
Haiti, a slave in the family of Jean was freely and judiciously given
Berard, a planter, who made him to charity and good works,
his confidential servant, as he had
“ A curious incident that indi
received the education that was cates the respect and favor in
the custom o f the time to give which Toussaint was held is a let
to favorites of the household,” ter of apology sent him on Aug.
Mr. Meehan will relate.
Po 24, 1842, by Louis Binsse, presi
litical troubles drove the Berard dent o f the board of trustees of
family to New York in 1787, old St. Patrick’s Cathedral (grand
and Toussaint was one of the five father o f the present generation
family servants they brought with of the Binsse family, and long the
them. After a while, M. Berard Pope’s consul general in the United
started back to the West indies to States in the time we had diplo
try to save some of his property, matic relations with the Papal
but he died on the voyage. The states). It was a formal gesture
concern in New York in which his in behalf of the board of trustees
resources were invested then for an affront and discourtesy o f
failed, and his widow found herself fered to Toussaint by an usher at
penniless. She had had Toussaint one o f the ceremonies at the Ca
‘ trained as a hairdresser, an avoca thedral. It says:
“ ‘It would be difficult for me
tion that in those days was a social
asset of profit, and Toussaint, by to express to you the grief which
his deft skill, intelligence, grace, has been caused me by the insult
and amicable personality, became which you have received in the
the popular and much demanded Lord’s house. It has given me all
artist in fashionable circles. ' His the more pain, because, wishing to
earnings were' considerable and he have order in the church, it was I
devoted them, ‘until her death in who begged this gentleman to be
1810, to the support of Madame one of the masters of ceremony.
Berard. After that and the death This young man is truly very re
o f his wife and little niece, the pentant for it, and he has been
surplus of his earnings, after his reprimanded most severely by sev
eral of the trustees.
Made Heart! White

“ ‘Everybody knows, my dear
Toussaint, that if God, by His will,
has created you, as well as your
good wife, with a black skin, by
His grace He has made your hearts
and souls as white as snow. While
many others (and you know them
well) to whom God has given a
white skin, having repulsed this
same grace, have made their souls,
and hearts also, as black as coal.
“ ‘You have been disgusted, my
dear friend, by such an insult. I
;can well believe it; I should have
been so, as much as you, and per--,
haps more than you, because you!
are human and I also. Our Divine
Master is the only One, who, in
sulted, beaten with rods, and cruci
fied, submitted Himself with
meekness to the will of His Fa
ther, when He could, by the breath
o f His mouth,’ have crushed His
executioners.
“ ‘ What ought we to do then,
my dear Toussaint? Imitate Him
as much as our weakness and His
grace will permit us to do. If by
our weakness we resent insult, by
His grace it should be forgotten.
For my part, I should find myself
more at ease, seated in the house
o f the Lord between you and y.our
wife, and the good Cabresse, than
beside many other persons whose
skin is as white as satin. In the
house of the Lord there is no dis
tinction; God looks at the heart,
but never at the color of the skin.
“ ‘ These are the sentiments of
all the trustees, and of him who is
most sincerely your friend.’

MimguEni sue
(Continued From Page One)
.Later study, particularly of the
“ History o f New Prance,” written
by' the Rev. Pierre F. X. Charle
voix, S.J., who visited this district
in 1720, showed that the channel
had aLso changed shortly after Fa
ther Marquette’s death. Father
Charlevoix’s -book described ex
actly the site of his predecessor’s
death, and the same landmarks he
used in locating the spot are still
evident near Ludington.
Mrs. Hull, one of Ludington’s
pioneers, says that when she first
came to the town as a girl of nine,
she saw a cross on the eastern
slope of the river bluffs. This, her
mother told her, marked the grave
of Father Marquette. Tradition
says that the Ottawa Indians
could not forget the great mis5ioner, and that for many years
their descendants kept the grave
marked with a cross. The cross
seen by Mrs. Hull was the last one
placed there by the Indians.

COLLEGE W IT H D R A W S
FROM BODY IN PROTEST
(Continued From Page One)
form the president and the board
of directors that Rosary college
announces its withdrawal from na
tional membership in the Ameri
can Association of University
Women.
“ I need not tell you that we
sincerely regret the decision of the
convention, which makes the with
drawal of our college imperative.
As you noted from my letter of
July 18, I could not believe that
the convention had accepted the
item ‘legalizing the dispensing o f
information by physicians on con;raception’.”

7/

Rosary college is the second
Catholic educational institution to
withdraw from membership in‘ the
American Association o f Univer
sity Women owing to the organiza
tion’s action on birth control. The
College of St. Teresa, Winona,
Minn., conducted by the Sisters of
St. Francis of the Congregation of
Our Lady o f Lourdes, also with
drew.

Youngest Archbishop

Encouraged Church Project

“ Toussaint remained a member
of St. Peter’s congregation all his
life, holding, 'as the records show,
pew N o.'25. The famous Rev. Dr.
John Power, its pastor, was an
other of his warm friends. In 1841,
in spite of his intimate affiliation
with St. Peter’s, he encouraged the
project of establishing a church
(St. Vincent de Paul’s) for the
French Catholics of New York and
was the first subscriber to the
building fund, giving $100, which
was no mean sum in those days.
“ The pastor of St. Peter’s, Fa
ther William Quinn, made his fu 
neral Mass a specially notable
function. Mrs. George Leo Schuy
ler, who had been daily most con
stant in her attentions to him in
his illness, says in a letter:
“ ‘I went to town Saturday to
attend Toussaint’s funeral at St.
Peter’s. His friend. Father Quinn,
made a very interesting address
at the Mass. He did not speak of
his color and hardly referred to his
station: it seemed as though his
virtues as a man and a Christian
h ^ absorbed all other thoughts.’
~ ‘ Though no relative was left
to mourn ^or him,’ said Father
Quinn, ‘yet many would feel they
had lost one who always had wise
counsel for the sick, words o f en
couragement for the poor, and all
would be grateful for knowing
him.’ The aid he had given to the
late Bishop Fenwick of Boston, to
Father Power of St. Peter’s, and to
all the Catholic institutions was
dwelt upon at large. How much I
learned of his charity, which I had
j never heard before! In conclu
sion, Father Quinn said: ‘There
were few left among the clergy
j superior to him in zeal and devo
tion to the Church and for the
glory o f God; among laymen, not
one.’
“ He was buried beside his wife
and little niece in the graveyard
o f old St. Patrick’s church, Mott
street, and many o f his socially
prominent White friends stood be
side the coffin as it was lowered to
its last resting place,”

S.V.D. PRIEST IS NEW
HEAD OF PREFECTU^IE

i i ■
1 i'i

(Continued From Page One)
China, and, in 1932, after a year’s
sojourn in the newly-established
mission house in England, he went
to India.
The population of the new pre
fecture numbers between 5,000,000
and 6,000,000. Of these, at least
75 per cent are Hindus. The rest
are mostly Mohammedans.
Ecclesiastically, the mission field
became an independent prefecture
apostolic on March 11. Until then,
it was under the jurisdiction of
The world’! younge!t Arch- three different dioceses: Ajmer in
bi!hopr!ips a cup of tea. The Mo!t the north, under the Capuchins;
Rev. Redmond Prendiville, 36- in the east Allahabad, likewise pre
year-old Archbi!hop of Perth, A u !- sided. over by the Capuchins, and
tralia, wa! thu! photographed in Nagpur in the south, with the ObLondon en route to Au!tralia fol lates of S t Francis de Sales as
lowing a vacation in hu native the ecclesiastical authorities.
County Kerry, Ireland.
He wa!
There are in the new prefecture
ordained in 1925 and wa! appoint over 11,000 Catholics, 24 priests of
ed Coadjutor ArchbUhop o f Perth I the Society of the Divine Word,
in 1932 at the age of 34. Upon 13 ■brothers of the society, seven
the death of Arehbiahop Clune, in 1Franciscan Brothers, and some 65
May, 1935, he lucceeded to the i sisters of different communities, in) eluding seven native sisters.
see. (Dougla! Organ photo.)

LATE V . S. NEWS FLASHES
2nd Colored Retreat Slated

St. Louis.— So successful was
the recent closed retreat for Col
ored men held at St. Elizabeth’s
church, made by 18 men of the
parish, that the Rev. William
Markoe, S.J., and his assistant, the
Rev. Joseph F. Fitzgerald, S.J.,
have decided to give another re
treat Aug. 31, and Sept./l and 2.
Reservations have been 'made for
40 men.

Pacific - International exposition
next month, with religious, qyig,
patriotic, literary, and m usicalM ercises.
D. of I. Scholanhip Awarded

New Haven.— The Daughters of
Isabella scholarship for 1935-36 in
the National Catholic School of
Social Service in Washington, D.
C., has been awarded to Miss
Emily R. Scanlan o f Portland, Me.
Radio A d d re!!e! Pubiiahed

Greensburg, Pa.— The radio ad
San Diego.— Knights o f Colum dresses and program o f Seton Hill
bus day w in be celebrated at the college students and members of
the faculty over station ,WHJB
have been collected and published
in a booklet by the staff o f the
Setonian, college publicatiori.
£xpo!ition to Have K. of C. Day

m r ic r s
r voems

Miuion Treasure'Rumor False

Washington.— A fter many in
quiries, Arno B. Cammerer, direc
tor of the National Park service,
asserts that the rumor concerning
buried treasure in the ruins of tie
Franciscan mission at Tumacacori,
Ariz., is, according to the “ firm
belief of all government men best
able to know,” just “ pure fiction.”

IDM
ISSIDIIEIEE
(Continued From Page One)
of the upper room, the cenacle,
where the Apostles prepared them
selves to continue the work of
Christ by bearing His teachings
even unto the ends of the earth,”
he said.
Twenty-two Archbishops and
Bishops, an Abbot, 24 Monsignori,
together with hundreds of priests
and many nuns, attended the
convepjion The Apostolic Dele
gate went personally with a
thousand delegates and guests on
a Mississippi river cruise, in
which business sessions werfe held.
His Excellency went from' part to
part o f the ship, addressing the
various groims. Archbishop Mur
ray of St. Paul, Archbishop McNicholas o f Cincinnati', Archbishop
Beckman o f Dubuque, Bishop
Schlarman of Peoria, Bishop Vehr
o f Denver, and other -notables
were on the ship.
Growth o f mission interest in
the United States was cited by
Archbishop McNicholas in an ad
dress at the Papal Delegate’s Pon
tifical Mass. The Archbishop said
America is becoming conscious
that Christ’s command to preach
the Gospel to every creature is to
be taken literally.
Remarking that the three-fold
obligation of prayer, study, and
sacrifice laid down for its mem
bers by the Crusade should be pro
ductive of many vocations. Arch
bishop McNicholas said: “ God
grant that the best and most tal
ented of our American youths may
give themselves to the work of
the missions, whether at home or
in pagan lands.
Mission fields
need the best, for freq^uently the
missionary in his locality is the
sole representative of the Church.
May it please Divine Providence
that young Americans shall in
great nufitbers enroll for serv
ice in the mission fields. No con
tribution that you can make to
missions is so generous as the giv
ing o f yourselves through conse
crated service.”
Enormous crowds that assem
bled at outdoor meetings held on
the three nights of the convention
amazed local leaders. Outstand
ing among these was the Marian
night ceremony, in which a can
dle-light procession was the fea
ture. The speaker for this occa
sion, the Rt. Rev. Msgr. William
Quinn, national director of the
Society fo r the Propagation of the
Faith, spoke on “ The Blessed Vir
gin, Queen of the Missions.” He
challenged the Catholic youth of
our times to accept the opportun
ity for high adventure in claiming
souls in the mission lands, and said
we should be happy to live in an
age that unquestionably will
witness great strides of faith
among j^gan peoples. ^
Exhibits operated by missionary
societies drew attendance of many
thousands daily.
In an address on the foreign
missions, the Rev. John J. Considine, assistknt general of the
Maryknoll Fathers, said the total
missionary
personnel
of
the
Church today reaches almost 200,000. Citing Africa as an examnle
of solid Catholic groipth, Fatfier
Considine said our American Ne
gro mission problem seems far
from solved when we compare our
less than 20 Negro priests with
300 in Africa. But, he added, we
are| building up our forces with
vigor and enthusiasm.
In the- discussion of home mis
sions, the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Eugene
J. McGuinness of the Catholic
Church Extension society said the
indifference to the Catholic faith
in many places is a worse enemy
of the Church than hatred.
. The result o f this indifference,
he said, is an inferiority complex
among scattered Catholics that
obstructs their active participa
tion in the civic life of their com
munities. Surveying various sec
tions, he said. North Carolina has
fewer Catholics per capita than
any country in the world.
The Rev. Dr. Michael Mathis,
director of the Catholic Medical
Missionary society, distinguished
between vocational and ordinary
missionaries.
The former must
carry on the actual work o f. mak
ing converts in pagan fields, he
said, while the latte# is the calling
of every Catholic. This distinc
tion, Dr. Mathis said, comes down
from Apostolic times. The early
Christians, he said, were so im
pressed with their duty to spread
the faith that the name of only
one vocational missionary js pre
served in the records of the first
three centuries.
New student members o f the
national executive board are:
Helen Crean, St. Joseph’s acad
emy, St. Louis; Thomas Hogan,
Cathedral Latin school, Cleveland;
Imelfla Ernsdorff, Clarke college,
Dubuque; Bernard Luts. St. Louis
university; Thomas Mahoney, St.
Mary’s seminary, Perryville, Mo.;
Ronald Basstte, St, Mary’s mis
sion house, Techny, 111.; Mary
Louise Colliflower, 'Vaeth 'Veteran
unit, Washington, D. C., and

Su^nday, August 18,

R E G I S T E R

Passionist Provincial Named

West Springfield, Mass. — The
Very Rev. Colman Byrne, C.P., of
St. Gabriel’s monastery, Brighton.
Mass., has been elected provincial
o f the Province of St. Paul of the
Cross o f the Passionist order,
which includes the Eastern United
States and Canada. Father Byrne
is a native o f New York city.
Four Prie!t-Soni at Funeral

Newark, N. J.— His four priestsons, all o f them prominent in the
Dominican order, officiated at the
funeral in St. Antonius’ church of
Michael H. Smith of South Orange
on the 75th anniversary of his
birth.
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is now spiritual director o f the
(Continued From Page One)
Health Insurance Projects in the Apostolate o f the Suffering, a pi
United States,” and his final oral ous union for the sick; pro-synodal
examination merited a summa cum judge o f the Matrimonial court of
laude note. He received the doc the Archdiocese of Milwaukee,
torate in the department of laws in chairman o f the board o f examin
ers of the junior clergy, and di
1919.
After completing his work a t' rector and treasurer o f S t Mi
Fribourg, Bishop-elect Muench |chael’s priests’ fund. He is also
traveled in Europe for further! a member o f the committee of
study in the social sciences. He Catholic Action o f the Catholic
attended lectures at the Sorbonne Central Ver.ein o f America, being
and the Catholic institute, Paris, chairman of the Catholic Action
of
the
Wisconsin
and at the Universities of Lou committee
vain, London, and Oxford. He as branch; vice president o f the sem
sisted in the post-war reorganiza inary section o f the National Cath
tion o f the International AssOcia- olic Educational association, a
tiwi of Labor Legislation, Basle, member o f the advisory board and
Switzerland; he is a charter mem Metropolitan council of the St.
ber o f Pax Romana, an organiza Vincent de Paul society, and a
tion for the promotion of peace member o f the legislative commit
among university students. He at tee of the Wisconsin Credit Union
tended the international confer league.
The Bishop-elect is an author
ences on social and economic ques
tions in Switzerland, Germany, and lecturer on social and eco
nomic questions. He is actively
and France.
Bishop-elect Muench was ap interested in study clubs, credit
pointed professor of dogmatic the unions, the Catholic Rural Life
ology and the social sciences at conference, the Catholic Confer
the Seminary of St. Francis de ence on Industrial Problems, and
Sales in 1922, was later dean of the Catholic Association o f Inter
He succeeds
the theological department, and, national Peace.
in 1929, was appointed rector, suc Bishop James O’Reilly, who died
ceeding Msgr. A. C. Breig. He in December.
was invested as a Domestic Prelate
to His Holiness Jan. 22, 1935.
The prelate is former spiritual
director o f the Missionary Asso
ciation o f Catholic Women and of
the Holy Childhood of Jesus. He

S.V.D. Novitiate! Opened
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St. Joseph’s Wins
Fifth Victory in
Baseball League

The Register now has the largest circulation of religious newspapers in the
English language.
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Techny, 111.— As the Society of
the Divine Word approaches the
60th anniversary o f its foundation,
announcement has been made of
the opening of two new clerical
novitiates of the society. One is
in Droitwich, Eng., with a class of
eight English novices, and the
other in Manila, Philippines, with
the same number o f Filipino
(Continued From Page One)
novices.
ing the ecclesiastical jurisdiction
Nun! to Open Girls’ College
in the regions of the old Portu
Washington.— Inauguration this guese Patronate in India, signed
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1929, peace treaty between Italy
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“ Patricia now sits up an hour
or two every day and she looks under the surveillance of the Address
Bishops.
more like herself than ever.”
Appointment of Bishops is to
H e h o ly cross
Peter Gragnani, St. Peter’s Vet be made, as provide;^ in most of
BROTHERS
the
modern
concordats,
after
a
eran unit, Richmond, Va.
Archbishop McNicholas and the preliminary request by the Holy devote their lives to teaching, to secre
Most Rev. Francis J. L. Beckman, See as to whether there be any tarial work, and to trades. High school
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Faith society.
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Under the leadership of the
Rev. Louis C. Vaeth, crusade di away to some quiet place. I could
rector in the Archdiocese of Bal not speak to anyone about what
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**STRANGE BUT TRUE**

By M. J. Murray

PRO

What right have Catholic priests
to be called “ Father"? Is it not
expressly forbidden by Our Lord,
who said: “ And call none your
father on earth: for one is your
Father, who is in heaven” ?
This remark of Our Lord must
be understood in the light of the
circumstances that provoked it.
Our Lord is condemning the pride
and vanity of the Scribes and
Pharisees who loved salutations in
the market-place, and desired to
be called by men. Rabbi. Their
great teachers were called “ Fa
ther.” Nowhere in the world were
teachers invested with such abso
lute and final authority as were
the Jewish rabbjs in the time of
Christ. Christ Himself, a teacher
well accredited by His miracles,
suffered more from the exagger
ated reverence paid to these Phar
isaical teachers than any other.
Because of the people’s subserviance to the authority of these
“ fathers,” they_ refused to accept
the teachings of Christ, which were
the teachings o f God. Hence Our
Loqd urges the disciples to recog
nize none as their Father, none as
their Master but God. This pre
cept, however, does not exclude a
hierarchial order, that is, an or
derly subordination of representa
tives and delegates of God and of
Christ, who share the Divine au
thority, and the Divine paternity,
at least ministerially and instrumentally. These subordinate rep
resentatives and ministers of God
never lose sight of the fact that
whatever power and authority they
have are derived from Divine dele
gation, and that their teaching is
- not their own but the revelation
o f God. And as these official rep
resentatives share in God’s teach
ing authority and in His spiritual
• paternity, they accordingly have
a right to share in the names, “ mas
ter” and “ father.”
Our Lord,
therefore, in these words is not
condemning the use of the titles
by men, but their abuse, that is,
having unworthy, conceited mo
tives for seeking these titles.
That the Protestant attempt to
discredit the Catholic practice of
calling priests by the name, “ fa
ther,” is based on a misconception
o f Christ’s words, is clear from
St. Paul, who addresses Timothy as
his son, thereby implying that he,
Paul, is father, in the spiritual
order, to Timothy. St. Paul in
I Corinthians, iv, 15, claims to
be the father of the Corinthian

Price Memorial
College
Amarillo, Texas
Junior College. Junior and
Senior High School. Boarding
and Day School.
Conducted by the PriesU of the
Dioceie of Amarillo

Board, Tuition, Laundry—
„
$330.00 Catalog

FOR ONLY $17.50 PER WEEK
TUBERCULOUS PATIENTS CAN
ENJOY—
•a. A private suite with screened
porch, sittint room, and dress*
Ing alcove. Hot and co!d run*
ninf water.
(With private
bath, $20 to $22.50 per week.)
•••Sunshine 60% of the year
in
New
Mexico’s
famous
“ HEALTH ZONE.’' Holy Cross
Sanatorium is situated at an
altitude of 4,330 feet.
•••Complete medical and general
care In a cheerful, friendly
atmosphere.
«
Non*tuberculous patients are
also cared for in separata depart*
ments.
For further information write
SISTERS OF THE HOLY CROSS
Holy Cross Sanatorium P. O.
Dcming, N. Mex.
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Is it true that, when a Catholic
and a Protestant are married by a
priest at the rectoi^, the priest
is not acting as a priest but merely
acting as a witness to a contract,
the same as a contract for building
a home?
In any marriage the priest mere
ly witnesses the mutual vows of
the contracting parties. The dif
ference between a mixed and a^
Catholic marriage, however, is that”
in the former the priest pronounces
no blessing on the couple; he wears
no sacred vestment, uses no lighted
candles or other symbols of faith;
whereas in the Catholic wedding
he blesses the parties, invokes the
name of God, blesses the ring, is in
vested with the surplice and stole,
the sacred insignia of his priestly
office, and blessed candles, symbols
of the faith of the contracting par
ties, are burned. The marriage
contract, however, should scarcely
be compared to a contract for
building a house. It is far more
sacred, far more binding, and far
more important. The reason why
the Church is so cold and aloof in
the mixed marriage ceremony is to
express her disapproval of such
unions.
I f my prayers to one saint are
not answered, would it be wrong to
turn to another saint, or to Our
Lord?
If our prayers to one saint, for
example St. Barnabas, are not
heara, it is perfectly all right to
have recourse to another, to Our,
Blessed Lady, or to Our Lord.
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May a Catholic girl, forced into
marriage before a justice of the
peace to a Catholic boy, receive
the sdcraments as long as she does
not live with the boy?
There is no reason why this girl
may not receive the sacraments,
provided she has repented of her
sin, if she has been ^ i lt y of one,
and does not live with this man
until such time as the marriage is
performed according to the laws of
the Church.

I f a person says: “ I believe in
God but do not believe in the Bible,
nor in the Divinity of Jesus Christ,"
how would you answer such a per
son?
I would first try to convince
such a person that the Gospels
are reliable historical records,
written by competent eye-wit
nesses o f the facts and conversa
tions recorded, or if not written
by eye-witnesses at least by life
long associates o f eye-witnesses;
that the authors o f the Gospels
were not deceived as to the truth
of what ^jiey wrote, and that they
could not have had any conceiv
able motive for deliberately fal
sifying. Having proven the re
liability affd credibility of the
Gospel evidence, I would proceed
to establish from that evidence
that Jesus o f Nazareth claimed to
be a Divine person, that He lived
such a life and taught such a doc
trine as one would expect from a
Divine being, that He performed
such astounding works as could
not have been performed save by
God, and that, as a culminating
proof of His claim to be a Divine
person. He rose from the dead, a
fact attested by many reliable
witnesses, who, rather than deny
the Divinity of their Master and
the evidence in its favor, suffered
martyrdom. As a final argument,
I would appeal to the following
“ reductio ad absurdum.” Either
Jesus of Nazareth is God, or He
was an impostor. But it is un
thinkable that Jesus of Nazareth
was an impostor. It would be an
absurdity to regard as an impos
tor one who led such a noble life
and taught such a sublime doc
trine. The only alternative to this
absurdity is to admit that Jesus
of Nazareth was what He really
claimed to be— God, the Son In
carnate.

M s ike dafthcfm
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Christians: “ For if you have
10,000 instructors in Christ, not
many fathers.
For in Christ
Jesus by the Gospel I have be
gotten you.” S t Paul says else
where: “ All paternity in heaven
and on earth is named” of God
the Father (Ephesians, iii, 15).
These words mean that every fam
ily in heaven, the choirs o f angels,
and on earth, human families, all
derive their existence from God,
the Creator of all things. But
manifestly, God makes use of sec
ond causes in giving existence to
human families; he associates hu
man mothers and fathers with His
own creative power. So likewise
in the supernatural order, in giv
ing us supernatural life, God as
sociates human, subordinate causes
with Himself. He does not Him
self administer Baptism, whereby
we are spiritually reborn, but
does so through the agency ^ hu
man ministers. Accordingly, these
human ministers hold a position
of paternity—instrumentally—^in
regard to those whom they baptize,
and therefore have a just claim
to the title, “ father.” Human be
ings may be called fathers in so
far as they represent God, whose
fatherhood is supreme. The Jew
ish Rabbis unjustly usurped the
title, because they were not in
subjection to God; they refused to
recognize the authority o f God’s
son, Jesus Christ.

Is Evangeline the name of a
saint?
There is, so far as our informa
tion goes, no saint by the name of
Evangeline. The name, however,
may be considered as sufficiently
close to Evangelist, one of the
names by which St. John, the Evan
gelist, is designated, to come under
the requirements o f Church law,
according to which a Christian
name is to be given at Baptism.

M liE IIIT IIG i St. Bartholomew
OF C lR lSIilT l Served in India
eOFEK EOl GIFT
'

Addreit! P. O. Bos 1497, DenTor, Colorado

I f a convert to the Catholic faith,
after remaining faithful to it for
many years and rearing a large
family in it, should in his old age
abandon the Catholic Church and
return to the Church in which he
was bom, may he again become a
member of the Catholic faith, or
i$ he barred therefrom forever ac
cording to the following words of
St, Augustine: “ Whoever with
draws from the Catholic Church,
even though according to his own
opinion he may lead a praiseworthy
life, will not, because of his going
astray and separating himself
from Christian unity, have life,
but the anger of God remains upon
him"?
There is absolutely no sin, no
matter how gp'ievous and heinous
it may be, that forever bars the
sinner from readmission into the
Catholic Church. As long as one
remains in this life, there remains
the possibility o f repentance! and
reconciliation with .the Church.
Apostasy from the true faith is a
very grievous sin, and tjie apostate
incurs excommunication, but the
Church is always eager and happy
to lift the sentence o f excommuni
cation, provided only the apostate
acknowledge his guilt, repudiate
his apostasy, reconfess the Cath
olic faith, and make reparation of
the scandal that his sin may
have caused, according to the re\ quirements of Church law and the
'
injunctions of his confessor.
'f'he words quoted from St. Au
gustine do not preclude the pos
sibility o f repentance. What the
Holy Doctor wished to say is
that as long as the apostate re
mains separated from the true
Church, the anger of God remains
upon him, but in the event that he
should repent of his sin, and again
unite himself with the Church,
then the Divine pardon is his, and
he again enjoys the favor of God’s
love.
^
Let such an unfortunate apos
tate, as is described in the question
above, approach the tribunal of
penance, and reconciliation with
the Catholic Church can be speed
ily effected without difficulty.
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QREETINQS TO OHIO CONQRESS
(Continued From Page One)
Ohio state court opened headquar
ters in this city fo r members of
the organization who will attend
the congress. The Catholic Fed
eration of Nurses has sent invita
tions to all o f its members to at
tend the congress.
The Most Rev. Francis C.
Kelley, Bishop of Oklahoma City
and Tulsa, has appointed the Rev.
John J. Walde as diocesan director
of publicity fo r the congress. Fa

It is further promised that
ther Walde has just given a talk
on the cong;ress over station “ there will be a seat for every vis
KOMA in Oklahoma City.
itor.” Courtesy cards will be issued
to all pilgrims.
With the statement that “ there
Parking space fo r every automo
will be room for every Eucharistic
bile is also promised. The commis
visitor,” the congress headquar
sioner of traffic for the city has
ters announces that arrangements
given assurance that all main ar
have been made with alj the hotels
teries to Cleveland will be kept
in Cleveland for the accommoda
clear fo r auto traffic to the con
tion o f pilgrims. Many Catholics
gress.
of the city have offered the use
The chairman o f the reception
o f rooms in their homes for vis
and transportation committee an
itors.
nounces that arrangements have
been made with railroads entering
Cleveland for reduced round-trip
tickets to the extent of* one fare
and a third from all points in .the
United States and Canada. Such
reduced rates, it is announced, may
be secured from local railroad
agents by persons presenting an
in Him and in all His Divine at identification certificate issued by
tributes; by hoping in Him, and the chairman o f the congress. It
trusting in the realization o f His is also revealed that the railroads
providence and mercy in our re have available special reduced
gard; and by loving Him, because round-trip ticket rates for parties
He is infinitely good and deserv of 25 or more.
ing of all our love. Due honor
Vatican City.— (NCWC Special
further postulates a spirit of rev
erence and adoration, zeal for the Cable)— A further manifestation
glory of God, submission to His of the keen personal interest
holy will, and for all blessings,' that His Holiness, Pope Pius
both temporal and spiritual. We XI, has in the National Eucha
sin against the First Command ristic Congress to be held at Clevement, therefore, as often as we lan, 0 ., next month was given
are guilt-^ of infidelity, heresy, when the Holy Father received in
skepticism, impious or profane audience, at Castelgandolfo, 125
language; or by manifesting indif Americans on a pilgrimage or
ference in matters of faith, if not ganized by the Catholic Travel
by actually denying the-truths o f league o f New York.
He is always happy to see such
Divine Revelation and the teach
ings of the Church. Accordingly, a large group of his American chil
prudfence must be exercised in the dren, Pope Pius told the pilgrims,
choice o f one’s reading, and young but he is particularly glad to re
persons especially should seek ceive them at this time, when the
competent advice regarding the Catholics o f the United States are
selection of books to read. Many preparing to give a solemn
popular novels and other books manifestation o f their faith in the
commonly found in public libraries forthcoming Eucharistic Congress
are dangerous to faith and morals! in Cleveland. His Holiness recalled
Indifference, on the other hand, to the pilgrims that he has already
is verified in the case of those who arranged to be present at the con
do not care for any religion, or gress himself, in the person o f a
who consider all religions equally Papal Legate who is dear to
good; or by those who, although him— His Eminence, Patrifk Car
in need of being instructed, ne dinal Hayes, Archbishop of New
glect to familiarize themselves York.
The Holy Father wished the pil
with Christian doctrine. More
over, parents or guardians mani grims well, and conferred his bless
fest indifference by allowing their ing on them, their families, and
children to be brought up in an their dioceses.
The pil^ims, under the leader
erroneous belief, or with little or
ship o f William McCarthy, execu
no religious instruction.
tive secretary o f the Cfatholic
We sin against hope, and, there Travel league, include Msgr. John
fore, against the First Command Wynne, spiritual director o f the
ment, when we despair or lose Brooklyn ^ o u p ; the Rev. Walter
trust in God, or, in the other ex Casey, spiritual director of the
treme, by presumption or false Hartford group; the Rev. Benedict
confidence. The former is mani Ehmann, spiritual director o f the
fested by failure to hope at all for New Jersey group, and the Rev.
that which we should hope for Justin Routh, O.P., spiritual direc
from God, or by not hoping fo r'it tor o f the Holy Name society
with confidence in Him. The group.
grounds for our hoping fo r what
The Rome pilgrimage committee
ever is necessary or conducive to conferred on- Mr. McCarthy the
salvation are the omnipotence, fi Holy Year of Jubilee Cross of
delity, ard infinite mercy of God, Mi^irit.
together with the merits of Jesus
Christ. As regards temporal goods,
Tacoma Sister Is Winner
we may expect to obtain them in
so far as they may help us, or, at In National Competition!
least, do not hiiider us in the at
Tacoma, Wash.— Sister M. Clara,
tainment of eternal life. We must Dominican of the Congregation of
be careful however, not to fall into St. Thomas Aquinas, and a mem
presumption, which consists in re ber of the Marymount Military
lying on the mercy of God to such academy faculty, won first prize
an extreme degree as to .continue in an essay contest sponsored by
to sin without fear, delaying re the Young Catholic Messenger of
pentance to the end of life, or in Dayton, O.
rashly exp osi^ ourselves to dan
gers from which we overconfident
Old Bell Secured
ly expect God to extricate us.
'True “ fear of the Lord,” however,
Shn Diego, Calif,— A 300-pound
provides the necessary restraint heir, cast in 1861 in England, has
on such inclinatiors. ( “ With fear been secured by the Rev. Francis
and trembling work out your sal Dillon, pastor of Immaculate (Con
vation.” — Phili. 11, 12.)
ception church, El Cajon.

First Commandment
Tells Us to Loye God
(One of a New Series on the
Catechism)

The two-fold commandment of
love o f God and the neighbor, the
observance o f which Our Savior
declare^ to be an infallible guar
antee of eternal happiness in the
life to come, is more clearly- de
fined in the Ten Commandments
(commonly referred to as “ The
Decalogue” ), which God gave to
Moses on M t Sinai. This “ rule of
life,” while given in a particular
manner, as it were, to God’s
chosen people, the Jews, was not
abrogated by Our Divine Lord. On
the contrary. He taught us how to
observe it perfectly, because, as
He Himself declared. He w^s not
come “ to destroy the law, but to
fulfill it” (Matt. V, 17). Moreover,
the Ten Commandments contain
that law which already binds all
men, since it is implanted in hu
man nature and is dictated by
every individual conscience; name
ly, the obligation to avoid evil and
do good. It would seem, therefore,
superfluous that God should have
given also by revelation a . law
that he had written in the hearts
of His creatures, an expression of
His Divine will. We readily see
the reason, however, for greater
emphasis and clarity when we con
sider that the conscience of sin
ners becomes lax and hardened by
habitual indulgence in vice of one
sort or another. Besides, our ca
pacity to know and to will what
is good is very much weaTcened by
botii original and actual sin. Ac
cordingly, the Decalogue, thus re
vealed in a special manner by God,
enables us more surely to know
His will in our regard and more
strongly impels us to its fulfill
ment. The reverence, love, and
gratitude we owe to God, on the
one hand, and the fear of eternal
punishment and the hope of
eternal reward, on the other, serve
particularly as an incentive faith
fully to keep the Commandments.
Since the Decalogue was intend
ed to embody and define the duties
of man in relation both to his
Creator and to his fellow-crea
tures, prime consideration should
be given man’s obligation to God
that arises from the fact of crea
tion. And this, in truth, is ex
pressed in the First Command
ment: “ I am the Lord thy God.
Thou shalt not have strange gods
before Me; thou ahalt not make
to thyself any graven thing to
adore it.” From +bis Command
ment follows the duty of render
ing to Almighty God the adora
tion and honor that are His due.
Such honor, logically, is two-fold:
Interior and exterior.

This d^artm ent regrets that,
because of the vast number of let
ters received, it is physically im
possible for it to answer ques
The obligation of honoring God
tions by pcrTpnal correspondence,
interiorly is fulfilled by believing
whether or not postage is sent.

CHRISTIAN ART. By C. R.
Morey. New York. Longmans,
Green, and Co. $1.75.
The widespread appreciation of
art, which was one of the most
precious gifts o f Greek civilization
to the world, became the heritage
o f Christianity. Under the social
democracy and clear-cut intellectu
ality of the Middle Ages, it gradu
ally permeated all classes; so
much so that the great Gothic Ca
thedrals were more the work of
artists under the leadership of
master artists than that o f laborers
serving an architect. With the
16th century revolt of private
judgment arainst the truths of
scientific phuosophy and theology,
the intellectual foundations of a
common culture capable of sus
taining a common art were tossed
away. 'The creation o f art and its
appreciation sought refuge in the
individual few. It seems doomed
to remain there until the Western
world finally abandons the bedlam
o f private opinion to reassume a
universally understood and ade
quate intellectuality and thus re
gain its unity o f culture.
The spread of the knowledge of
our artistic past and its relation
to the present is a step in the right
direction. As Catholics, we should
know and glory in the exquisite
art that our culture, when un
hampered, can produce. In it we
can also find a presage o f the
future when our constantly en
riching culture, aided by modem
methods, will once more resume its
function o f developing the crea
tion and appreciation of the ar
tistically beautiful.
Professor Morey has united in
his historical survey and interpre
tation the insight o f scholarship
and the delights of a very orderly
exposition. He has madb splendid
use o f the 50 illustrations that
the book contains. The result is
highly instructive reading. Its se
lection by the Catholic Book-aMonth club should start it towards
the recognition it deserves. The
author’s modernistic interpreta
tions of the philosophy behind
Christian art will confuse the
reader. Catholicism is an ordering
of life on truth supernaturally re
vealed, and differs widely from the
modernist’s “ experience o f Chris
tianity.” Again, we attain through
Christian revelation a very matterof-fact grasp on reality as opposed
to the modernist’s “ vain pursuit
o f the myth of reality.” In rela
tion to such attitudes, it would be
interesting to know what Professor
Morey understands by “ truth” in
the closing sentence o f his book.—
John L. Uhl, S.J.
THOUGHTS ON OUR FRIEND
DIVINE. By J. E. Moffat, S.J.
Milwaukee. Bruce. 50 cents.
The size of an article is not an
infallible measure of its value; nor
does price always equal worth. Fa
ther Moffatt has added another
petite volume to his “ Minute Medi
tation Series,” and has entitled
this little book, THOUGHTS ON
OUR FRIEND DIVINE.
After a brief introduction on
meditation, the author offers those
who wish a vest pocket guide to
mental prayer some three dozen

Hidden in
Mistory
Drlwinsr by Ned Moore
(Copyright. W.N.U.)

Tradition Says Apostle Suffered Martyrdom
By Being Crucified in
Armenia
(T h . Liturgy— Week of Aug. 18 the Trappists .are the best known
to Aug. 2 4 )
branch. In obedience to St. Ste

The lesson o f the Gospel o f the
tenth Sunday after Pentecost,
Aug. 18, is clear: Merely external'
religious respectability is not to be
trusted. St. Agapitus, Martyr, is
commemorated the same day. St.
John Eudes, Confessor, is noted
Monday, Aug. 19. St. Bernard,
Abbot and Doctor, is brought to
our notice Aug. 20, Tuesday. The
feast day of St. Jane Frances de
Chantal, Widow, comes Wednes
day, Aug. 21. The Octave of the
Assumption falls on Thursday,
Aug. 22. Sts. Timothy, Hippolytus, and Symphorian, Martyrs, are
commemorated.
We honor St.
Philip Benizi, Confessor, Aug. 23,
Friday. The Vigil o f St. Barthol
omew is observed the same day.
The Feast o f St. Bartholomew,
Apostle, is celebrated Saturday,
Aug. 24.

Beasts Refused
To Touch Saint
Agapitus was a youth o f noble
birth, who at the age of 15 was
arrested as a Christian, and, after
being put to the torture, was sen
tenced to death. The boy was
thrown to the wild beasts in the
amphitheater, but, as not rarely
happened in the case of Christian
martyrs, the fierce creatures re
fused to do him any harm; The
sight o f the miracle astounded the
spectators pnd was followed by the
conversion to Christianity of not
a ifew among them, o f whom one
was St. Anastasius, a tribune in
the army. The judge cut mat
ters short by ordering Agapitus
beheaded.

Group Named for
St. John Eudes
St. John Eudes is famous for
the congregation named after him.
The work o f the Eudists is chiefly
the direction of seminaries and
preparing youth for the priest
hood. He also began the work
of the Sisters of the Good Shep
herd. John Eudes was a zealous
missionary and persevered in his
preaching expeditions uptil be
yond,his 75th year. He was also
the author o f several valuable ascetical treatises. He died at Caen
in Normandy in 1680.

Schisms Nipped
By St. Bernard

phen, Bernard founded the Abbey
of Clairvaux, of which he re
mained the Abbot for the rest of
his life. He p^reached the second
crusade in France, exerted a
strong and healthy influence on
European politics of his age, and
by his prudence and zeal healed
more than one incipient schism.
He passed away at'GIairveaux in
1153 and was buried in the chapel
o f his abbey.

Charity Marked
L ife o f Saint
St. Jane Frances Fremiot de
Chantal was born at Dijon in Bur
gundy. Early in life she married
the Baron de Chantal. She lost
him through a fatal accident
while he was hunting. Immedi
ately thereafter she gave herself
up entirely to a life of prayer and
of works of charity. In the year
1610, guided by h?r friend, St.
Francis de Sales, she founded the
sisterhood known as the Visita
tion order. The saint’s last years
were passed in the enduring o f
intense sufferings o f body and
mind.
She died at Moulins in
1643.

Cult of Saint
Founded Early
Venerated from ancient times
throughout the Church, Timothy
is said to have been beheaded
after a long imprisonment and a
savage scourging. The site of his
death is reported to be near the
Basilica o f St. Paul in which his
relics are enshrined.

Bishop of Porto
Died in Water
The traditionally accepted ac
count of St. Hippolytus is to the
effect that he was an'Arabian by
birth, that he was a disciple o f St.
Irenaeus, that he was made Bishop
of Porto by . Pope Bt. Callistus,
and that he was put to death by
drowning in the reign o f Alexan
der Severus in 222 A. D.
St. Symphorian was put to
death in 178 A. D. for refusing to
worship an idol. A succession o f
miracles worked at his tomb
quickly made him famous.

At the age o f 23, Bernard con St. Philip Was
secrated himself to God under the,
leadership of the English Abbot, Head of Order
St. Stephen Harding, in the new
Honored by the Florentines, St.
ly-founded Abbey of Citeaux, and Philip was an ornament and great
became the second founder o f the propagator of the newly-founded
austere Cistercian order, o f which order of Servites in which he
made his reUgious profession. In
partially developed thoughts on time he became superior general
Our Divine Friend. These medi of the order. St. Philip was not
tations can be read in a minute only wonderful for his sanctity o f
each and pondered for an hour, life, but was also a learned and
because the short chapters are exceedingly capable man, so much
merely selected seeds for further so that the Cardinals chose him
prayerful reflections.
for Pope at the death of Clement
In the main, the author has IV. This dignity, however, he in
chosen incidents in the life o f Our his humility declined. He died at
Lord that will inspire confidence Todi in 1258.
and tenderness in the reader:
“ Go in Peace,” “ Fear Ye Not,” Apostle Declared
“ Father, Forgive.”
Those who
read— and meditate— cannot but •Without Guile*
benefit by such thoughts^— Arthur
St. Bartholomew, one of the
E. Gleason, S.J.
original twelve chosen by Christ,
is thought by many to be Nathan
iel, the “ Israelite without guile,”
of St. John’s Gospel. Traditiontells us that he preached the Gos
pel in India and in Asia Minor,
He is supposed to have suffered
martyrdom in Greater Armenia.
Some say that he was crucified,
others that he was flayed alive.
His relics for the last thousand
years have been enshrined in his
church in Rome.

The first use of the lifeboat dates
back to 1789, when, in a great
storm, Sir Guthbert Heron of
South Shields, England, offered a
reward to the natives of the vil
lage if they would put out to the
sinking ship, “ Adventure.” They
refused on account of the high
seas, and the ship sank before their
eyes. Shortly after this, upon re
quest, models of “ a lifeboat” were
submitted, and one by Henry
Greathead was accepted.
His boat was built and used, and
it saved so many lives that Greathead received rewards from parlia
ment, Trinity house, and Lloyds.
Today, the men along this treach
erous eoast make their living by
salvage obtained through the res
cue of distressed ships.

Long before lifeboats were
ever used lived St. Christopher,
the patron of mariners, who is in
voked against lightning and storms
and asked to intercede for safe
voyages. The legend concerning
him is one of the most popular
stories in the world. There was a
heathen king who, through the
prayers of his wife to the Blessed
Virgin, had a son whom he called
Offerus and dedicated to the gods
Machmet and Apollo. Acquiring
in time extraordinary size and
strength, Offerus resolved to serve
only the strongest and bravest.
He bound himself successively to
a mighty king and to Satan, but
he found both lacking in courage.
For a time his search for a new
master was in vain, but at last he
found a hermit who told him to
offer his allegiance to Christ, in
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Catherine’s Miracle
Of the Eggs

One day St. Catherine of Siena,
whose heart burnt with an un
ceasing fire of compassion, heard
that a poor man, who had volun
tarily despoiled himself of tem
poral goods for the love of God,
was in great need of something to
eat. Therefore into a large pocket
o f linen cloth sewn to her tunic
on the right side, which she car
ried for such occasions, she put a
number of hen eprs, so that she
might please Christ in His poor.
Going then to the place where this
poor man lived, she entered into a
church, and there her soul, re
membering that it was in the
house o f prayer, rose as she
prayed to Him with whom she was
MODERN METHODOFLAUNCH1N6
always united, and all bodily sense
BFE BOffrffTROBINHOOD'S SAY
left hfer.'
And thus as she was in ecstasy,
structed him in the faith, and bap her body chanced to incline
tized him. Christopher, as he was towards the side where was the
now called, would not promise to pocket filled with the eggs, and all
do any fasting or praying, but the weight o f her body was on the
willingly accepted the task of car- pocket, so that a brass thimble
rying people, for God’s sake, across that was then in her pocket with
a raging stream. One day he was .the eggs was broken into three
carrying a Child, who continually pieces. But the eggs placed there
grew heavier and heavier, so that by charity surpassed in hardness
it seemed to Christopher as if he the metal, and were no more
had the whole world on his shoul broken than if they had not been
ders. The Child, on inquiry, made in her pocket.
It is a wonderful thing to say,
Himself known as the Creator and
Redeemer of the world. To prove but more wonderful is the fact,it
During many hours those
His statement, the Child ordered self.
Christopher to fix his staff in the eggs sustained the weight o f that
ground. The next morning it had virginal body, and their shells did
grown into a palm tree bearing not crack anywhere, .and that
fruit. This miracle excited the which the thimble o f brass could:
rage of the king of that region; not sustain was sustained by the
Christopher was put into prison, fragile shells of the eggs. (From
and, after many cruel torments, l “ The Little Flowers o f St. Cath
erine of Siena.” )
'.vas beheaded.
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LISTE N IN G IN
(Continued From Rage One)
would hare most certainly out
lawed the Church in the United
State* if Brownaon had not taught
them. They limply did not under
stand the American mind. He did,
and it is to him that we owe the
peaceful career of the Church in
the United State*.
For three
years, the writer of Listening In
made an intense study of'Brow nson’ s works, under the guidance
of one of the best theologian* in
America who Icng ago learned to
appreciate the convert genius.

of Catholic life in “ Death
Comes for the Archbishop*’
and “ Shadows on the Rock,’’
does not continue the Cath
olic theme in her new novel,
“ Lucy Gayheart’’ (Alfred
A. Knopf, $2).
The re
viewers admit that the new
book is not up to the stand
ard of the two that immedi
ately preceded it, although
the great skill of Miss Cather js evident in it. It is the
story of a country girl who
rejected a suitor and loved
ah elderly man.
Father
Francis Talbot, reviewing
the new book in “ America,”
says: “ Lucy is a Lutheran
maid, but she does not glow
with Lutheranism as the
Catholics in the other two
books shone transparently
Catholic. A priest, a Cath
olic church, a Mass are in
this novel, fhrough a few
sentences, and most understandingly.” Father Talbot
finds the bpok “ beautiful.”
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“ The E l a g h i n Affair”
(Knopf, $2.50) is the title of
a new volume of Ivan Bunift’s short stories that “ does
nothing to justify the award
of the 1933 Nobel prize. His
was always a slight talent,
but it has grown flimsier
with the years. The present
c o lle c tio n is practically
meaningless.”
The Nobel
award in literature is becom
ing practically meaningless,
when second-raters are hon
ored and such genius as Wil
ls Gather’s is passed'by.

The Sign, celebrating its fif
teenth anniversary, is one of the
best of the American Catholic
magazines and is a credit to the
Passionist order, which edits it.
First in charge of Father Harold
Purcell, it set standards far ahead
of the ordinary pious magazine.
Father Theophane Maguire is car
rying on the ideals of his editorial
predecessor. The leading writers
in the Church are among its con
tributors.

PosdiuDioiis Book
Of Fr. Delany to
Be Out in Fall
Milwaukee.— Shortly before his
death on July 5, the Rev. Selden
Peabody Delany completed ar
rangements for the publication of
his book, “ Rome from Within,’’
with the Bruce ' Publishing com
pany of this city. The book is a
statement of Father Delany’s im
pressions of the Church after
spending five years within the fold.
“ The book,” he wrote, “ is an
essay in appreciation— an attempt
to appraise some of the positive
values found in the Catholic
Church by one who too late has
come to know her from within.”
When Father Delany wrote
“ Reme from Within,” ho voiced
his pilfmose as an attempt to “ con
vey some of the first impressions
of a newcomer in the Churdh, and,
incidentally, to correct mistaken
conceptions that are often enter
tained by those outside the
Church.”
Father Delany divided his ma
terial into three parts, which he
called “ the mystical,” “ the intel
lectual,” and “ the institutional”
elements. Under each heading,
he developed those phases of
Catholicism that, appealed to him
as expressive of the fundamentaltruth o f the Church and as^ de
fining the spiritual and intellecfual
harvest that he reaped as a result
o f his conversion.
The book is scheduled to appedt
early in the fall.

Michael Williams of The Com
monweal would like to see Ameri
can_ Catholic athlete* boycott the
Olympic games at Berlin, as a pro
test against the mistreatment of
German Catholic athletes by the
Nazi forces. Whether such a boycott would be wise is arguable,
but Williams show* that the
Deutsche Jugendkraft, organized
to foster the athletic work of
young German Catholic men, had
a total membership of nearly 1,000,000 in 1932, but was crushed
by Hitler, despite the guarantee
of the 1933 concordat that such
Catholic organizations as did not
engage in political activity would
not be interfered with. "The Ger
man Catholic organizations have
Glace Bay, N. S .;— The Rev.
been viciously attacked;
their
property has been cbnfiscated; Janies MacGillivray, 39, who went
their leaders have been jailed and to China in 1932, died of malaria
at Lishui, Chekiang province, the
slain,’’ charges Williams.

Shrine Pilgrims Walk 100 Miles
h
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“ Four Independents,” a
new book by Daniel Sargent
(Sheed & Ward, $2), is a
biographical and critical re
view of four Catholics—
Charles Peguy, Paul Clau
d d J, Gerard
Manley
Hopkins,
. 7 * .fr*"”" •
i
n
-w-i I L u is Potosi, Cedillo was just in reand Orestes Brownson. The jigiou* matter* but somehow kept
firstthree are poets,
but in good graces with the federal
polesapart,’’ andBrownson goTemment. Nuns and priests
allowed to walk the street in
was a great philosopher, were
religious garb and Catholic schools
theologian, and editor. The were unmolested. Pond is not
Nation regards the four long sure that Calles has been so com
essays as “ studies in inde pletely eliminated from power in
as various reporters be
pendence . . . These men in Mexico
lieve. He finds that U. S. Ambassisted on being themselves cador Daniels’ speeches no longer
and defied the almost over veer toward the danger line
powering tendency of the that he cros^sed in an address last
‘ nineteenth and early twen July, and says; “ There should be
little complaint about the actions
tieth centuries toward stand or words of Mr. Daniels in the
ardization of the individ future.”
ual.’’
The Jesuit review,
Since Pond wrote, Canabal has
“ America,” finds something been plimlnlted as a Mexican
force. He left for Guatemala and
in this independence that exile
Aug. 10^ the field being sur
The Nation misses— the four rounded by a heavy guard of fed
men “ developed unique per eral troop*. Cardenas, whether
sonalities precisely because for good or woe only time will
they finally managed to rea reveal, continues to show himself
the genuine strong man of Mex
lize t h e i r Catholicism.” ico. But there are rumblings.
Christ promised that the
truth would make us free; it
Dr. Louis H. Ritzhaupt, presi
certainly does develop a dent of the Oklahoma Medical as
and author of the Okla
type of liberty that outsiders sociation
homa sterilization law/ recently
do not know.
announced his intention of seek
Hopkins was “ a magnifi ing “ official dissemination of birth
cently odd Jesuit,” accord control information” by authority
the next legislature. - He is a
ing to a reviewer in “ Amer of
state senator. He said doctors of
ica.” The Nation considers Oklahoma are generally urging
the discussion of him “ the “ some form of eugenic control.'
most valuable part of the
If they are, they are not well
book.” The essay on Claudel, enough informed about their own
a few years ago ambassador profession' to escaffe the pity of
the well-read. The Nation would
of France to the U. S., it hardly be classed as a Catholic
deems “ has the greatest in protagonist, but, in a review of
terest of subject.” Peguy was several new books on eugenics, it
the most independent of the shows that there is considerable
against the sterilizers’
four men. He once Jounded authority
argument about hereditary insan

Papal Legate Named

M sect, with himself as the sole ity.
One of the books gives
member. He was at times a revo startling figures, but they “ are
lutionary, a Socialist, a Bergson- not at all convincing.” The mere
ian, and a Catholic. His occupa statistical analysis of the inci
tion* were: Student, bookseller, dence of a disease in a family.
editor, philosopher, poet, and sol The Nation points out, offer* no
dier. He was killed in the second proof of it* hereditary nature, and
month of the World war. Brown In the study of insanity, especial
son, the only American in the ly, so little is known of the effects
group, rebelled against Puritanism of Immediate and remote environ
and discarded his Inherited Con mental factors that a dogmatic
gregationalism. He became a Uni attitude is certainly unwarranted.
tarian minister in Boston, but was It condemns "th e barrage of eu
too independent for his congrega genic blather emanating from
tion. Then he joined the Brook half-baked pseudo-scientists, some
Farm group. In 1844, he became a of whom hold profess6rships in
Catholic and was deemed dead by world-famous
universities.. A l
hi* former associates.
But until ready sterilization law* are being
1876, when he died, he carried on enacted on the advice of these
Bfbwnson's Quarterly, “ with a prophets.
The potential dangers
complete contempt of public opin of this type of legislation, uncon
ion.”
trolled by sane scientific knowl
Hi* writings for The Quarterly edge, are beyond imagination.” If
are gathered in a set of his works. anybody does not feel the same
For a time he was a liberal Cath way about state sanction of birth
olic, but he saw the folly of this. control through contraception, he
Almost completely lacking In for had better read the scientific data
mal schooling, be beeZme the gathered in “ The Case Against
greatest Catholic scholar of his Birth Control” by Father Edward
day in the United State* a* a re Roberts Moore,, Ph.D. (Century
sult of prodigious private study. C o.). — By Monsignor Matthew
Reading the Fathers and other Smith.
great scholars in the original
Greek and Latin, he often depart
ed from the beaten path In his
Kansas City, Kans.— The will of
theological works, but he was or
thodox enough.
If he had been Msgr. William Schellberg of Han
given a foundation of scholastic over directs that all of his estate
philosophy (he tended somewhat be devoted to educational purposes
towards Platonism), and a syste in the Diocese of Concordia.
matic course in theology, he may.
have been another Thomas Aqui
nas.
Hi* knowledge of the'phi
losophy of history has never been
surpassed, and It I* to him that
Portland, Ore. — A downtown
we owe the interpretation of chapel and reading room for the
American governmental principles special use and convenience of
in a Catholic philosophical light. workingmen will be opened in the
Many irf the first Catholic immi near future. The project is being
grants to this country, including sponsored by the Most Rev. Archthe clergy, held such slrnnge ' bishop E. D. Howard and the Par, idea* about the necessity of com - ' ticular council of the St. 'Vincent
bating American ideals that they Je Paul society.

Money Left to Education

Workingmen’s Chapel to
Be Erected in Portland

Seen

(By M. F. Everett)

BX-COW BOr, H. L. Davis, won
the seventh $7,500 Harper prize
novel contest -with a first novel,
“ Honey in the Horn,” to be out
Aug. 22.
WORST FLOOD in two decades
ravaged Ohio. Two typhoons in
China caused. terrific damage, bu
bonic plague breaking out afterw&rds

FRENCH FARMERS are in a
serious plight as the price of wheat
drmjs steadily.
CELL BARS filled with poison
gas, ringing an alarm when cut,
are advocated to stop jail escapes.
ARMY CLAMPS lid on military
secrets. Heavy penalties are or
dered for violations of the new
rule.
150 FAMILIES near Kansas
City, Mo., quit relief rolls to estab
lish a co-operative cannery. *
LUXURIES are ruling the mar
kets more and staple products have
shown some decline.
FROdS ‘RAINED’ so heavily in
Texas the read was blocked for
hours. Grasshoppers did the same
in South Dakota, and in London,
Eng., flying ants blanketed the
x:ity.
DOLE WILL end Nov. 1 in U.
S. is the administration plan. It
is hoped to have three and onehalf million men back at work
then, and direct relief to states will
stop.
WOMAN MADE perfect score
with a rolling pin, hitting a dummy
four straight times at 50 fe e t She
claimed she never threw one at
home.
DUCK SHOOTING is limited
this fall to 30 days in an attempt
to preserve the game bird supply.
WIFE MADE bed in Tennessee
and it cost her husband $17,000.
She burnt the old mattress in
which his savings were hidden.
BOY SCOUT jamboree at the
national capital was canceled at
the last moment because of an in
fantile paralysis epidemic.
WORK or starve was the Pres
ident’s edict to thousands of New
York relief workers on “ strike”
for a higher wage.
GOLDEN VOICE o f Galli-Curci,
famous opera singer, may be even
greater than ever. She had a
goiter in her throat removed.
HOPI INDIANS will hold their
annual snake dance Aug. 23 and
25 in prayer for rain.
NATION’S INCOME in 1934
was up $5,000,000,000 from the
year before, being estimated at
$49,440,000,000.
LABOR’S SHARE in U. S. ,income gained slightly in 1934, being
67 per cent of total.
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11 HoU Shill

For the. first timo in 400 years a. band of pilgrims walked the old
Palmers’ road from London to Walsingham, England, to visit the re
stored Shrine of Our Lady o f Walsingham. Cripples and invalids in
wheel chairs were assisted by friends. The walkers began their trip
with the recitation of the Itinerariiim, the old pilgrims’ prayer. The
108-mile trek was completed in seven days. The photo shows a group
on the road at Ugley, Essex. (Acme photo.)

Rome.— Cardinal Fumasoni-Biondi. Prefect of the Sacred Con
gregation o f Propaganda Fide, has
been named Papal Legate to the
11th Italian National Eucliaristic
Congress to be held at Teramo in
headquarters of the Canadian Abruzzi in September.
Mission Fathers. Basil MacGilli-.
Indians at Priest’s Jubilee
vray of Gary, Ind., and Claude
Summerside, P. E. I.— Mic Mac
MacGillivray of Buffalo, N. y ., are Indians of Lennox island joined jn
brothers of the dead priest.
the golden jubilee celebration of
the 'Rev. John A. MacDonald of
Grand river, hear here. Father
Distinguished Clergy
worked for many years
At College’s Jubilee MacDonald
among' the Indians and Chief Ja-'
Detroit, Mich.— An Archbishop cob. Sark paid tribute to him on
and five Bishops were among the behalf of the tribe.
notables at the 50th jubilee cele-,
Africa King at Dedication
bration o f Sts. Cyril and Meth-1
Ibadan, Nigeria.— The Alafin, or
odius’ college and high school at King of the entire Yoruba race,
Orchard Lake. The Most Rev. was pre.sent when a new church
Bishop Gawlina, Bishop chaplain dedicated to St. Patrick was
and a brigadier-general in the Pol blessed at FMditi, Southern Nigeria.
ish army, pontificated at the Solemn This is the first time in the history
Mass opening thg observance.
of the Yorubas, the most advancedof all the tribes o f Southern Ni
Rosary Plays Part in
geria, that a native ruler has at
Settlement of Strike tended a Christian ceremony.
Missioners to Watch Weather
Cleveland, 0.— A rosary given
by Edward F. McGrady, a Catholic, ■ Brisbane, Australia. — A me
assistant secretary of labor, who is teorological observatory and wire
credited with settling the rayon less station on Bathurst island,
workers’ strike, to Thomas A. Lene- now being planned by the Comhan, president o f the Cleveland
Federation of Labor, before the 3 Brothers Members
latter went into a crucial confer
Of Franciscan Order
ence with the company, played an
Binghampton, N. Y.— The Rev.
important part in the settling of Method C. Billy, O.M.C., ordained
the disorder, according to the at the International Jesuit Canigovernment official.
sianum university of the Francis
can order at Innsbruck, Austria, is
the*third member of his family to
enter religion. Two brothers, the
Rev. Florian C. Billy, O.M.C., and
the Rev. Anthony M. Billy, O.M.C.,
are also Franciscan Fathers.

in The
Headlines
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SCHOUSTIC PHILOSOPHY

Cliff Haven, N. Y.— The reap
pearance o f scholastic philosophy
“ is the promise o f a new litera
ture,” declared Padraic Colum,
member of the Irish Academy o f
Letters and internationally known
poet, playwright, novelist, and lec
turer, in an address at the Catholic
Summer School of America.
“ I see the promise of a new sort
of expression in the work of philos
ophers who are becoming more and
more influential,” Mr. Colum said,
“ philosophers whose work is based
on the scholastic tradition— Chris
topher Dawson and E. J, Watkin
in England, Jacques Maritain in

VeelmBnisds

Malaria Kills Priest

Randall Pond, in an article in
The Commonweal, lists these four
“ High C’s” in Mexican politicsPresident Cardenas, former Presi
dent Calles, Jormer Secretary of
Agriculture Tomas Garrido Canabal, and Canabal’s successor. Gen
eral Saturnine Cedillo, “ famed as
the most tolerant governor in the
country as regards the enforce
ment
of
anti-religious
laws.”

Sunday, August 18, 193b
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3 Families Converted
Kansas City, Kans.— The con
version of three families, totaling
14 persons, within slightly more
than seven months, was completed
in St. Mai-y’s parish by the Rev.
Helidore Mejak.

Centennial of Parish
In Wisconsin Nears
Praii'ie du Chien, Wise.— The
centennial anniversary of , the
founding of St. Gabriel’s church
will be marked next year. The
first Mass was celebrated in Prairie
du Chien April .M, 1817, by the
Rev. Prior Marie Joseph Dunand,
a Trappist missionary, but the
congregation of St. Gabriel’s was
not established until 1836.

Art Work Stolen Last
Year May Be Returned

monwealth government to be at
the service of airmen crossing the
perilous 450-mile stretch of the
Timor sea between Koepang, Netherland Indies, and Darwin, Aus
tralia, will be entrusted to the
Missionaries of the Sacred Heart.
Congo Native* Ordained

Boma, Belgian Congo. — The
first two native priests of the
Vicariate o f Boma, in the western
extremity of the Belgian Congo,
have just been ordained. Al
though the number of Congolese
priests ordained so far is relative
ly small, 35 altogether, there are
1,500 native young men in the
Congo preparing for the priest
hood.
Pilgrim* Throng to Chapel

London.— The Supper chapel at
Walsingham, Norfolk, is becoming
so popular again as a center of
pilgrimage that a secretary has
been appointed to assign dates to
the various parties that plan visits.
Madra* Archbi*hop .Seated

Madras.— More than 5,000 Cath
olics, 70 priests, and the Bishops
o f Nellore, Krishnagar, and Hy
derabad took part in tbe celebra
tions at the Cathedral of Madras
when the Most Rev. Louis Mathias
of the Salesian Fathers was in
stalled as Archbishop of Madras.
Cro** Made from Wrecked Ship

Halifax, N. S.— Surmounted by
a cross made from the wood of
the steamer “ Kenkerry,” wrecked
off the Nova Scotia coast .some
months ago, the Church of St.
Ann, at Portuguese Cove, near
here, is now nearing completion.

Flu Gave Ri*e to Charity

Diego Suarez, Madagascar.—
“ The Poor People’s ClothesMoney” is the name given a form
of Catholic charity begun by the
Holy Ghost Fathers here in 1919
to aid the. many widows and or
phans left without means of sus
tenance after the epidemic of in
fluenza of that year. Since its
foundation this work has distrib
uted 75,000 francs.
Tend* Sick Man’* Garden

London.— When a man whose
livelihood depended upon his mar
ket garden fell ill, a brother of
the St. Vincent de Paul society
in Sheffield undertook to wofk it
for him. The brother not only la
bored in the garden but sold the
produce for the sick man, who was
in a hospital.

Noted Louisiana
Jurist Is Buried

Immigrant* to Be Aided

Ottawa, Ont.— A proposal to
meet all immigrants arriving at
Canadian ports and to make avail
able to them (in the language of
each, if possible) the name of
their church and^ school and the
hours o f Masses, to notify the par
ish priest, and maintain interest in
them through frequent visits has
grown out o f the 15th annual con.ention of the Catholic Women’s
League of Canada here.

Nun Perfects System
For Training Typists
Toledo, 0.— A new system for
training beginners in typewriting,
design^ to make the touch system
as simple and practical as possible,
has been originated by Sister M.
Louis, commercial teacher in the
sumfner course at Toledo Teachers’
college.

$38,459.50 Disbursed
By Charities in Month
Buffalo, N. Y,— Disbursements
of $38,459.50 were made in July by
Catholic Charities, Inc., to the 28
institutions and agencies partici
pating in the common fund. The
payment included a $5,000 donation
to the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Baker’s in
stitution in Lackawanna.

Mercy Nuns Celebrate
Dubuque Priest Writes
Fifty Years in Joplin
Infant Baptism Booklet
Dubuque, la.—“ Baptism of the
Infant and the Fetus,” a booklet
written by the Rev. John R. Bow
en, chaplain of St, Joseph’s Mercy
hospital, gives instructions to doc
tors and nurses for the proper and
efficient administration of the sac-;
rament of Baptism in case of
emergency.

marred the two-week retreat of
the Sisters of Mercy at the sisters’
villa, when two of the group. Sis
ters M. Girard and M. Victorine,
were drowned. Sister M. Victorine
lost her life in an attempt to save
the life of the other nun, who
stepped into an underwater hole
on the private beach at the villa.

Franciscan Seminary
To Be Ready in 1936

In Des Moines Shown
Des Moines, la.— A near-parallel
to the Dionne quintuplet achieve
ment is revealed in the fact that
Mrs. John Klemm gave birth to
two sets of twins within a year,
the birth dates being Jan. 26,1912,
and Jan. 1, .1913. The feat drew
a letter of comment from former
President Theodore Roosevelt, then
editor of a national magazine.

Southern Jesuit Dies
New Orleans, La.— The Rev. Os
car M. Poche, S.J., 66, son of the
late Felix B. Poche, supreme court
judge o f Louisiana, is dead. He
was ordained in 1903 by Cardinal
Gibbons and Bad held pastorates
in Key West and Tampa, Fla., and
Shreveport.

Joplin, Mo. — The 5pth anni
versary of the coming of the. first
band o f 12 ^sters o f Mercy from
Louisville, Ky., was observ^ •with
a Mass o f Thanksgiving in the
convent chapel. Only two o f the
original band. Sisters M, Pjegpna
and M. Lawrence, survive to cele
brate the golden jubilee.

Priest Meets Man Given
Los Angeles Prelate
Rites in France
Dies on Foreign Trip Last
Brookfield, Mo. — A happy re
Rome.— Msgr. Raphael Fuhr, 74,
pastor of St. Michael’s church, Los
Angeles, died of larain paralysis
in his hotel room in Rome. He had
made a pilgrimage to Jerusalem
and planned to leave soon for the
United States.

2 Nuns Drown, One in
Attempt to Save (Jther Nun Ranks Highest in
East Noriches, L. I.— Tragedy
Nurses’ Examination

Carey, 0 .— The new Franciscan
seminary of the Friars Minor Con
ventual, construttion o f which has
been started, will be ready for use
in the spring o f 1936. This is the
Ruling Aid* Men on Dole
second seminary to be erected by
London. — A ruling has been the order in the Diocese o f Toledo.
given that a man entitled to un
employment benefit may continue
Four of Quints Swim
to receive it while he is under
Callander,
Ont. — The Dionne
taking a spiritual retreat. Recent
ly an unemployed man was re quintuplets, with the exception of
fused his allowance because he had Marie, now little more than 14
left home to take part in a Jesuit months old, can swim and float.
retreat in Lancashire. Officials Dr. Allan R. Dafob, their physician,
withheld his allowance on the revealed.
ground that he was not available
for employment.
Unique Birth Record

Brussels, Belgium. — Well-in
formed circles, report a belief that
the Archbishop would soon an
nounce the return of the celebrated
Van Eych polyptych, “ The Ador
ation of the Lamb,” stolen from St.
Mini*ter Vi*it* Cardinal
Bovan’4 Cathedral in Ghent last
Quebec, P. Q. — Norman Ar
year.
mour, newly - appointed United
States minister to Canada, paid a
formal visit to Cardinal 'VillenCollege for Girls Will
euve. Archbishop o f Quebec, short
Be Opened in Cincinnati ly after presenting his credentials
Cincinnati, 0 .—In September, to the govemjr-general, Lord
the Sisters of Mercy will open Bessborough.
Our Lady of Cincinnati college
Pope See* U. S. Prie*t*
for gprls. Alumnae, associations
Vatican City.— At Castelganof the various Mercy schools are dolfo, the Holy Father received in
making arrangements for the open audience the Rev. William Russell
ing and dedication ceremonies to be o f the Catholic University of
held next month.
America at Washington, Msgi'.
Leonard Baggetti and the Rev.
Michael Mechler o f the Diocese of
Noted Sculptor Dies
Cincinnati, 0 .— Clement J. Baim- Newark, and the Rev. Michael
horn, 78, noted sculptor and a grad Lopez o f the Diocese o f Brooklyn.
Church Loyalty Shown
uate of St. Xavier’s college, is dead.
Berlin.— At least 19,000 Cath
He had won honors at the St. Louis
and Paris expositions, and was a olics o f Muenster and the vicinity
member o f tne Academy Julian, took part in the traditional proces
sion that commemorates the re
Paris.
taking o f the city from the Ana
baptists in the 16th century. The
procession is always an important
event, but this year it had greater
significance, fo r it took on the
character o f a great manifestation
of fidelity to the Church.
Thibodaux, La.—The Rev. Lucien
Caillouet was celebrant and the
Rev. L. Abel Caillouet was deacon
of a Solemn Requiem Mass for
their father. Judge Louis Philip
Caillouet, outstanding Catholic
and civic leader of Louisiana.
The Most Rev. J. F. Rummel gave
the final absolution and the Most
Rev. J. B. Jeanmard, Bishop of
Layafette, assisted in the sanctu
ary.

Paris.— Plans fo r the week of
study to be held by the Inter
national Union of Catholic Wom
en’s Leagues in Brussels in Sep
tember, 1936, have been revealed
following a meeting of the bureau
of the union recently held there.
Miss Mary G. Hawks, past presi
dent of the National Council of
Catholic Women in the United
States, attended the meeting as
a member of the bureau.
The meeting also took steps
toward the organization of a wom
an’s pavilion at the International
Exposition of the Catholic Press
to be held in Vatican City next
year, and gave consideration to
the drawing up of a memorandum
on the “ Status o f Woman,” which
the League o f Nations looks for
ward to receiving from various
international women’s organiza
tions, the question being included
in the order of the day for the
meeting o f the league jn Septem
ber. As Catholic women base them
selves on very different principles
from those o f most other inter
national organizations, it is felt
that their views on the subject are
deserving of special note.
It was decided to convene the
next meeting of the bureau o f the
union in Rome in March o f next
year, to permit members to ' be
present atf the opening o f the In
ternational Catholic Press expo
sition.
The week of study to be held in
Brussels will prepare for the con
gress to be held at Rome in 1938,
when th^ theme will be “ The Cath
olic Woman in the Present Day
World,” to the end of securing for
women a basic-’understanding of
their nature and mission, and to
enable them to carry into the
world the helpfulness that is
their right according to the roles
given them by the Creator. It was
decided to develop five lessons in
the week of study as follows:
‘"rhe Nature o f Women,” “ The
Mission o f Women in the Family,”
‘"rhe Mission o f Women in Civil
Life,” “ The Mission of Women in
Professional Life,”
and “ The
Church and Woman.”

France, Peter Wust in Germany.
Metaphysical ideas ultimately be
come the groundwork of imagina
tive expression. Even our crime
stories and detective stories reflect
the metaphysics of philosophers o f
a generation or two ago.
The
ideas o f the philosophers I have
mentioned and o f other philoso
phers o f origin will take the place
o f the ideas that current literature
reflects— ideas derived from Hegel,
Karl Marx, Herbert Spencer, Wil
liam James. I think that writers
o f our time and certainly the
writers o f the next generation will
turn naturally to a philosophy that
recognizes the importance o f form
and that has a spiritual direction—
even the detective stories and the
crime stories o f the day after to
morrow will reflect such ideas.
“ I f the reappeaz^nce o f scholas
tic philosophy ■will give support
and direction to the future writers,
I should also say that its reappear
ance is the promise of a new litera
ture. The philosophers I have men
tioned will open up new worlds for
writers. Ha'ving come into litera
ture, these ideas o f integration, of
significant destiny, will go over into
social forms and into politics, and
under their influence the idea of
the mechanization o f men, o f the
absolute subjection of men and
women to the State, will be reject
ed and flung into the discard— the
depersonalization, the disintegra
tion of human beings will no
longer be acclaimed.”

union was effected in the local post
office when the Rev. F. P. Goupal
stepped up to the window and rec
ognized Postmaster A. Breen, to
whom he had administered the Last
Sacranients in an emergency hospi
tal in France. The priest revealed
that the doctors had given Breen
one hour to live and had assigned
his bed to another soldier.

Dayton, 0.— A grade of 95.7 per Death Claims City’s
cent placed Sister Vincentia Evans
Oldest Resident, 108
of Good Samaritan hospital at the
Buffalo, N. T.—Mrs. Elizabeth
head of 468 successful applicants
for the state nurses’ certificates, in Rogowska, 108, the city’s oldest
a recent examination conducted by resident, who was bom in Torum,
Poland, and came to the United
the state board.
States after 60 years’ residence in
that country, died recently.

Menagerie in Baghdad
JWay Be Future College 700 Army Men Attend
Baghdad, Iraq.— Hope that a
Mass Before Duty Tour
menagerie may eventually grow
into an agricultural college is ex
pressed in an issue of Al Baghdadi,
irregularly printed publication
produced by the Jesuits of Bagh
dad college. The present me
nagerie at the institution consists
of five gazelles, four turkeys, ten
pigeons, four geese, fwelve rab
bits, ten donkeys, and two pigs.
There is hope that a pair of baby
camels and some lambs and goats
may soon be added. .

Archdiocesan Consultor
Of Cincinnati Succumbs
Cincinnati, 0 .— The Rt. Rev.
Msgr. Matthew P. O’Brien, pastor
of St. Patrick’s church, archdioc
esan consultor, and a member of
the ecclesiastical court for matrionial cases, died at the Good
1Tamaritan hospital.

New Seminary Planned;
San Antonio, Tex.— Plan*
have been drawn for a new
major *eminary to be erected
on the *ite of St. John’* semi
nary, adjoining La Purisima
Concepcion. The new build
ing will contain 30 private
room* for major seminarian*,
beside* quarter* for profes-

New York.— Mass was celebrated
by the regimental chaplain, the
Rev. Joseph A. McCaffrey, pastor
of Holy Cross church, and attended
by 700 members of the 65th infan
try, formerly the “ Irish 69t^,”
before the group left for its annual
tour o f duty at Camp Smith, Peekskill. Father McCaffrey is also
chaplain of the New York police
department.

VATICAN HAS
UNIQU^CLOCK
V a t i c a n City.— ( I NS) — A
unique clock that tells at a
glance where Masses are being
held in all parts o f the Catholic
world has been presented to Pope
Pius bj' a Viennese woman.
The face of the clock is a fac-‘
simile map o f the .world and is
lighted by a small electric lamp.
The clock, the ■virork o f a young
Viennese girl, is about two feet
tall and took more than a year o f
patient labor to complete.
In addition to being able to. see
where Masses are being celebrat
ed, His Holiness can learn the
time, the date, and the phases o f
the moon.

Hurley, Tumulty Tell of Fees

Minister Advocates Tax
Plan of Monsignor Ryan
Madi*on,
Wi*c.— Support
by Catholic* and Prote*tant*
alike of the Rt. Rev. M*gr.
John A . Ryan’* progre**ive
income tax program
wa*
a*ked by the Rev. Mr. A . W .
Swam, a Congregational mtni*ter.
Mon*ignor Ryan 1*
one of the ont*tanding economi*t* of the country.

BiU Would Aid
Parish Papers
Washington.— The bill to admit
to second-class mailing privileges
religious periodicals furnishing lo
cal information, a measure intro
duced by Senator Walsh o f Massa
chusetts and passed by the senate
more than two months ago, was
passed by the house o f representa
tives.
Under the present law, which
the bill amends, religious publica
tions, to enjoy second-class mail
ing privileges, must contain infor
mation at least half of which is of
a public or general character. The
amendment to this law just voted
permits second-class mailing privi
leges to religious publications
dealing with merely parochial
news, religious and social. The
application is chiefly to parochial
publications.
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Patrick J. Hurley, left, secretary- of war in the Hoover cabinet,
testified before the senate lobby investigating committee that the
Associated Ga* A Electric company had paid hi* law firm $100,000
in three years, of which $50,000 was paid for acting in behalf of tho
utility company in the Pecora committee’s Wall Street investigation.
Joseph P. Tumulty, right, former secretary to President Wilson and.
also an attorney for the Electric company, i* shown a* he testifird
before the senate committee.
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